
Build a Professional Author Website with Pub Site 
It’s Free to Set-Up and Just $19.99/Month Including Hosting 

14-Day Free Trial      .      Professional Book-Specific Designs       .      Just $19.99/Month 

Pub-Site.com

For more information, please email us at websites@pubsitepro.com. If 
you need help with setup, please contact us here for a quick response. 

Check out our portfolio here

Pub Site is a website platform that allows every 

author, regardless of budget, to have a great 

looking, professional website. Created by book 

industry veterans John Burke and Fauzia Burke of 

FSB Associates, Pub Site is the new easy-to-use DIY 

website builder developed specifically for books 

and authors. Whether you’re an author of one book 

or twenty, or a small publisher, Pub Site allows you 

to build, design and most importantly, update your 

website, pain-free. No need to be dependent on a 

designer or webmaster to make a small but costly 

change to your website. Save the money and do it 

yourself.

Build your website with a 14-day free trial, 

then pay just $19.99/month which includes 

hosting, or we offer packages starting at 

$499.00 to setup the website for you.

https://pub-site.com/website-setup-service
http://Pub-Site.com
mailto:websites@pubsitepro.com
https://bit.ly/2XaDAQZ
https://pub-site.com/products/all
https://pub-site.com/
https://fsbassociates.com/
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Book-Centric Platform 
Pub Site was built just for authors and small 

publishers. Every design, feature and layout is 
book-centric.

Customized Designs 
Many professional designs that can be 

easily customized to suit your style. All are 
mobile-friendly and responsive. 

Easy to Build 
No coding or HTML necessary to create a 

stunning, professional looking website 
with all the features you want. 

Custom Domain Names 
Follow a few simple steps to link your Pub 

Site to your own domain name.

Simple to Update 
Our MS Word-like forms make creating, 
adding, and editing content a breeze. 

Keep your site updated yourself. 

Add All Your Books 
Load your site with all your books for one 

low price of $19.99 a month

Add Blog & Book Tour 
Start a blog or import your WordPress Blog. 

Plus add a book tour/event calendar that 
automatically updates from upcoming to 

recent as the dates pass.

Sell From Any Retailer 
Easily add multiple national and international 
retailer buy buttons, including Amazon, B&N, 
Indiebound and more. You can also add a buy 

button to your publisher.  

Email List & Social Media 
Add mailing-list sign up form, social 

media feed and follow buttons. 

E-Commerce 
Built-in e-commerce allows you to sell your 

books and other products easily.

Video & Audio 
Add videos and audio easily by pulling in 

feeds from YouTube, Vimeo and Soundcloud. 

Analytics & SEO 
Built-in fields allow you to set up SEO yourself 

and monitor traffic via Google Analytics.

Why Pub Site is the Best Platform for Authors


